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To Insuio publication In this pupor,
volunteered communications or a

character MUST HU
HIGN'lID KOH lU'DLICATION by the
vvrltei's true immo. To this just rule
we cannot hereafter mako exception.

Better Revoke 'I hat License.
There enn bo no (iiicstlon of tlio

of petmlttliiR a saloon to be

licensed next door to a church. How-

ever caiefully the fotmer may bo con-

ducted, Its proximity to the latter It
bound to bo annoying- mid huttful; and
the less caiefully It Is liiuntiBOil the
itreater Is the lncoiiKiulty. As between
a saloon and u chinch lighting on Hilt
Issue befoie a license couit then- - can
be no uncei talnty us to which deseivei
to uievall. liven when- - the saloon Is

entitled to cjnlm prloilty the church
inellts paramount consideration fiom
all who valuo the well'aie of society.
Those factual so well locognlzed that
the meio statement of them appeals
almost suporlluous.

In the wise of the J'cmn Avenue Bap-

tist church against .1. C. Weleliel pub-

lic sentiment stands with the foiiner,
and the position assumed by the

point tests under popular con-

demnation. This feeling- Is not person-
al aealnst Mr. Weleliel. His business
Is legalized by the state and Is con-

ducted probably with as nillcli caie
fur the i entitlements of the license law
as Is evinced by the ineiage llcense-hold- er

In thes-- paits. Weie he to le-

nitive to another location the opposi-

tion againbt lilin would doubtless cense.
Hut In the place whole Ills business
now Is, It la legiuded by many woithy
citizens as a nuisance, and nothing ad-

vanced In bis defence ltlates their
claim. The couit, In IgnoilnR the
unanimous lemonstiance of the lVnu
Avenue conKrecatloii, took a position
which cannot bo defended.

The best thine that the couit can do,
lor Its own take Is to lecall Its iriant
of a license to Mi. AVeichel and lay
diwn the tub that hereatter, undei no
clrrumstancos, will I' legalize a hiiluon
within a ceitaln distunce fiom a
chinch or a public school.

The piosldent's message is wisely
to the one subject of legislation

for whoso consldeiatlon congiess was
assembled. It shows the need of moie
lovenue and It velteiates the ptlnclples
which should guide congiess in socuilng
moie. Now let the legislative biancli
piomptly act.

Tile Insurance Business.
Insurance Commissioner latmbott's

first annual lepoit gained for him
piompt lecosnltlon as a vigilant and
vlgoiuus olllclal whose aim compre-
hended the utmost piotectlon of polity
holders possible by law, and his subse-
quent woidb and deeds have confirmed
this Impiebslon. His lcjioi t for the year
just ended lb largely occupied w Ith nai --

latives of successful attempts by the
insurance depaitinent to upioot fiaud-tile- nt

companies, and it shows that lit-

tle. If anything, has been left undone.
Some queer tricks are exposed in the

lepoit, notably that credited to the
dlrectots of a Philadelphia company,
who lu their lepoit for IS95 saw lit to
enter among their assets a guarantee
lor $22,000 conti United by them "out of
a laudable deslie to shield the policy
lioldeis 1 loin a legal liability of

in a contingency"; but some
months later It was found that SU.Oui)

of this had been letuintd, without
entiy on the bookb, to the i ontilbutor.s
ot the guaiantte. "As the depaitinent
instated" adds Colonel I.ambeit, "that
this fund In each instance must be

us a Heo trlft to all tne polic-
yholder which could not be taken out
nt the plejfcine ol the contilbutois, or
Jf tlieiu was any intention of letiuiiing
it, then It must be nteied as a liability
ns well as an asset, they weie all so
held in the several annual statement",
and ns that very pioper method of bal-
ancing the statement did not seive the
pin pose of the guarantee fund that of
making-a- Imposing show of assets that
weie leally not assets Inteiest In keepi-
ng- up that luiul was materially damp-
ened." Ho Intends to see If the law
cannot be made to put a stop to such
juggling with llguiep.

Another device concerning which ad-
ditional legislation may be nece3sar.v
has been developed by a Philadelphia
mutual company w hlch takes risk on its
own account and reinsures them in a
New Jersey mutual which Is not li-

censed to do business In Pennsylvania
and coiiUl not be admitted under our
laws. It Is evident that If this piao-tlc- e

bo tolerated, It would soon become
unnecessary for any of the insuiance
corporations of other states to secure a
license In Pennsylvania and the com-
monwealth would lose half a million
dollais In annual ravonue.

Amomi the lecommendatlons urged
upon the leglslatuie is that It Ilx a
staudaid foim of llio iusutance policy,
which shall be imlfoiin omong tlio com-
panies doing business In the state. 1'lie
depaitinent thinks It must be npparout
that almost any fotm nuthoilzed by
law, even though bad in some leuluies,
must be better thai, none whatever,
since, under existing- conditions, them
may be Inserted In a cojitruct any pio- -
vlslon which the iiibuied is willing to
accept or which may escape his atten-- .

Hon, no matter how vicious. This toi-taln- ly

appears ieasonabe.
The jepoit shows that the Pennsyl-

vania compunles have had another
jitospernus yeai. Hie piemiuin lecelpts
tor 1VJ0 being over lour bundled tlious-un- d

dullais moie than the inecediiig'
year, while the losses were only u little
over two bundled thousand dollais
greater. Talcing all the eomnanloii

to the depnitmeut, tlio showing
Is better, as th premiums received weie
neatly a million dollais moie than
in U.90, while the losses weie two
millions and a half loss, The ratio of
losses to premiums lecelveJ by Pepii-- f

ylvr.ii la companies was CS.O.'j.us against
6,11 In 1S95, and of all the eompunlea

C3.29, au against G5.70 the yjur befoie.

TJu tt Is no vIMblp ffason why thh
Impiovement nunlit not to continue duri-

ng- the prmeiit ciu

The new tailff bill In entitled "an act
to piovlde levciuie for the
and to nintect the Industries of the
United States." That (Kh exactly the
Wish of the people, notwithstanding the
stildent howling of a few Mugwump
lmpoi tors,

Buncombe.
Accoidlng to the Philadelphia

llanlsbuig eonospondent, who
Is doubtless supplied with misinforma-
tion by Senator Coyle, the anthracite
coal lesion Is so full of "mlsciy, want
and destitution, hiouglil about by the
manlpulatioii of capitalists," Hint a leg-

islative investlcatlon Is needed. The
Schuylkill senator Is thcicfoio detci-mlno- d

to d"iiuind one, and keep on de-

manding until tlw auditory nerves of
the minions of capitalistic gieed ate
patalyzed Into acquiescence.

Thf.i Is all very lnteiestlng fiom n
galleiy i tandpolnt and it will no doubt
tend to lnciease Senator Coylo's next
vote aiuonir the clas of piofesslonul
leformeis who labor in fiont of con-

vivial resorts with the weapon that
Sampson employed when sluylni; the
Philistines; but of what conceivable
utility can it be fiom the point of view
of the geneial public'.' Can a coulmlt-te- e

of the Pennsylvania leglslatuie lilt
up the in Ice of cunl and thus, under
the wage scale In vogue lu Schuylkill
county augment the Incomes of Senator
Coyle's constituents? Can it foice the
liunspoitatlon companies to halve their
tolls on coal cai i led to lldewatei? Can
It do moie than the opeiatois them-

selves, woikliiK In unison, have sought
to do to Iinpiuv'e the condition of Hie
coal Hade and thus lead dliectly to a
betteiineiit of the financial and social
conditions of the communities that de-

pend for their welfaie upon that tiade'.'
No honest man falls to sympathize

with tile woikeis in our mines who
find oppoitunille.s for labor lestilcted
and gloss earnings l educed by slack-
ness in the uiitluuelte muiket. Hut It
Is not going to help them any to luie
a lot of junketeers fiom ITanlsbuig
tiavellng aioiind among them, pauidlng
their misfoi tunes befoio the publlu and
fomenting the .splilt of bitterness with-
out cause. It Is a laie Industiy nowa-
days, which has not In the last few
months had haidshlps to contend with;
but It Is not the business of the legls-

latuie at Hiuilsbiiig to tuin detective
for the pin pose ol exploiting: pilvution.

We suspect that Senator Coyle is
dealing laigelj In buncombe.

Hepmts aie multiplying- that Spain
intends to give up the snuggle In Cuba.
Let us pi ay that they may piove

Face the Music.
Tile case of Gcoige I1. I.oomls of

Wilkes-llau- e, now a subject of geneial
comment In this legion, piesents points
woithy of consldeiatlon. It appeals,
accoidlng to the bebt evidence at band,
that this piomlslng- young attorney,
whose ptospeots until leeently seemed
the blightest, has tor two yeais or moie
been pinched financially. He hoi lowed
money of friends and also, it would
appeal, withheld portions of funds en-- ti

listed to him in a fiduciary relation-
ship, afteiwaid either making the bal-
ance good oi piomlsiug to do so at soni"
rutin e time. Seveial days ago, he left
vYIlkes-IJait- e without explanation, and
it Is discovered thut his accounts aie
short to the extent of $SO0O or tlieie-about- s.

In a letter fiom San Antonio, Tex,
to afilend in Wilkes-Dan- e Mr. Loomis
is repiesented ab having said that he
hoped his fi lends would not be too
sevete with him and would endeavor
to foiget him. He said some might
think him a tow aid for not leinain-in- g

and facing the music, but he could
not do it, he tiled for some time and
the effoit was driving lilin mad. For
two yeais, he bad bepn won led over his
money affaiis, and tiv as he would to
stiaiijliteii them out, be seemed to be so
unloi lunate that he got deeper and
deeper in debt all Hie time. At last
came the time when exposal e seemed
Imminent and be lesolved to go away.
settle down in sonie place vvlieie he
was not known, lead an honest life and
woik haid in the effoit to make sulli-cle- nt

money to pay off his debts.
All who aie peisonally acquainted

with Mr. Loomis will, ve imag-
ine, leadlly acquit him of dis-
honest intent. His case is one
that calls for sympathy lather than
consul e; and it Is to be legietted that
he has weakened It by flight. It Is not
too late for him yet to act tlio biave
pait by letutning to the scene of his
mlslortunes, fiankly acknowledging his
fault and thiowiug himself upon the
inetcy of bis ciedltois. Human natuie
has by no means sunk so low that such
a couise would not appeal to its gener-
ous side and win aid and comfort. One
advantage of poilods of business de-- pi

esslon similar to that fiom which we
are now emeiging is that among the
gleat majoilty of men and women it
stimulates charitj and mutual fotbear-ane- e.

The need of one Is recognized by
eveiy other as n possible peisonal ex-

pel lence, and tlieie Is less of the wolfish
inclination to uish to the lending of a
fellow cieaturo ovei taken by mlstoi-tun- e.

Our advice to those who aie placed as
Mr. Loomis was Is to face the inuslu
like men. It may bo easier advice to
give than to follow, but the oxpcilonoe
of the ases shows that it is sound. It
Is to be hoped that business condition--
will soon be such us to l educe veiy
hugely the temptations which appear to
have swept tills unhappy man to a
eilsls.

AVe- - offer since! e congratulations to
the Philadelphia Times lor louiidlug
out the twenty-secon- d jenr of its pub-
lication, and to Colonel McCluie lor the
good foitune which lias spuied him to
witness, this deinoustiatlon of his

and capability as an editor.
The TliueSi has established Itself us one
of the stioris Institutions of Pennsyl-
vania; its voice Is evciywheio lespect-e- d

as that of u feuiless and uble de-

fender of the public welfaie; and we
udd with pleasuie the pupei's own
testimony that as a business piopeUy
It has fulfilled all expectations.

It Is now pioposed by some of the
ftiends of David Hi Hill to elect him to
the Flfty-slxt- lf eoumess, In the hope
that It will bo Lleuiociutlo und that he
may btt Its speaker. This ia counting
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chickens a long way In advance of theli
incubation

-
'S(Uln Smalley has been inleivlew-In- g

Secretary Sheiman for the t.rinihin
Times nnd he quotes him as saying that
the United States wouldn't take Cuba
ns n gift, We have our doubts about
that, Time will toll.

Foi ttial denial Is made by Senator
Ilanna that ho ever contemplated
breaking a pationage lance with Sena-
tor Piatt or Quay, "J may have nlms,"
he .t.ays, "but I am not a fool." We
should say he wasn't.

If the Poweis ot Kuropo had not
neglected their duty in Ciete little
(jieico would not have brcn foiced to
Intel vene. (.lotting- futlnus at her pre-
sumption won't modify their damning
l'ccoid.

The wisest thins that the Pennsyl-
vania leclslatuie can do Is to cork up
Its lofty new capltol ambitions and
proceed to pass a bill can lug out the
goveinoi's sensible suggestions.

. .

When It Is announced that the presi-
dent and cabinet meditate no change
In the government's policy toward Cuba
it doesn't signify that the Fifty -- fifth
congitss won't make one.

We must sa that Ml. IJana's Sun
Is tteatlug Its lend Cleveland moie
silently than we had expected.

HAS A WILL OF HIS OWN.
Fiom Majoi Caihon's Wiislilngton Dis-

patch ill the Philadelphia
It can lie said or 1'iesldeiit MeKlnley

thut lie lias exhibited lumuikuble tuvt at
Hie opt lilng ol Ids adinlnlstialloli In deal-
ing with senatois und lepusentatlves
and Willi tin- - geneial public. Those who
iiave met him ill .veins past have been
astonished to discover his piompt leeog-nlllo- u

of old ueiiualntuiices, ills vvniiu
meeting to old f i lends, Inespeetlve of
puit, and ids toidi illtj ot lniiniu r to the
(.lent inubs of vlsltois who have called ut
I lie Willie House to pay theli lesiu-els- .

Theie Is unlveisal comnuut In Washing-
ton Ufiou the diiuoei.itli' manucis of the
new chlet muglstiute, upon tile until e ab-sei- n

e ol ostentation and upon the liiviul-lincs- s

ami Oomtisy v, liUli lie has inai'l-leste- d

to all with whom lie lius lome In

contact Tills Is not at all a matlei ot
sin pi iso to those Intlmatel .ii'iiuuIiitcMl
w 1 ) i Majoi Milsnle dm lug Ills long und
bolioiable teim in the huU!e, wlieiu the
same cliuiacteilstics weie always In evl--

nee.

It Is lnteiestlng, howevei, to note that
tlieio lias been no change us the re.uilt ot
the elevation ot Major Ah Kinley to the
highest ottUe within Hie gift ot the peo-
ple Wliut is mole luteierftlng to note la
that tile new piesldent lius uvldelitl a
polh-- of bis own to puisne und a will to
entitle e that pulley 111 bis dealings vvlt'i
congiess and the people. Tlieie has bten
so iiiulIi suggestion that the new piual-del- lt

would be contiolled 111 his views uy
otbeis that evidences ot the lael that le
piopoxci to be absoiutelj the eonti oiler
ot his own ileslln as piesldent excite
i omiuent among those not familiar with
bis mental ehaiaeteilstics. If ull Indict-tion- s

do not fall, Piesideut MeKlnley will
outline and dictate In eveij essential de-

tail the pollij ot ills adminlstratloii both
lu legaid to subjects which he leels It es-

sential that congiess should assist him in
making pait ot the law of the land and
in the methods b which the small

left to him by successive exten-
sions of civil service lefoim is to be

I'lion general piinclples It can be stated
that the piesldent and his cabinet ullke
iiJolee that they have been iclluved fium
a poitlon of the bin den of pationage

and that tlit deslie lather to ex-

tend than to dectease the sco)e ol the
operations of the civil seivlce lilies. It
is umlei stood that a llvelj debate in eon-gie- ss

is lmiieiidlng upon this nuittei, and
that t liaises will be made thut paitian
consideiatlons aiul the deslie to keep
Demociats In otllce strongly Influenced
some of the late extensions of the cr.il
seivlce lilies over the departments. Wnat
action will be taken by the excutlve Is as
yet undetei mined, bat those neaiest and
closest to him decline that he will decline
by executive older to make any modifica-
tion which may have the semblance of uu
assault upon the meiit system.

DANA ON Till: "SCRAP."
Fi,om the Now Yoik Sun.

This, like other gieat contests, Is conf-
idently estimated b one man as to be
gi eater than any evei known, und by an-

other as much bulow many of long ago.
The deeper phllosophcts will content
themselves with speculating on it by Itself
alone, without vvony over contrust vvitli
events which have passed out ol com-pulto-

All must agiee that In the two
men undei consldeiatlon we have a pair
of lightning flgliteis, moie evenly matched
as to physliul qualities, and us to ublllty
to use them well, than uny who have met
since Mace und Cobuin. Analjsls selects
tor piefeieuce Hie dlffeiing pccullulltles
which Its taste favois.

Coiliett, for Instance, Is heavier, llu
must bo counted stionger. He Is a few

eais oungei; und he Is a lather moie
felicitous boxer. Against his gi eater ago
i'itzsimnions lias goneially been moie

of the lules of tialnlug. He may
lieihaiis endme a longer stiuggle. Ills
stiength Is so foitunately disposed as to
lie wonderfully effective; he Is leputed lo
hit haidei than Coiliett. Tills we must
doubt, ("'oibett notablj dellveis his blow
vvitli that cllnciilng superiority character-
istic of the champion. Hit 'follow on," or
the well timed following after by the
body's weight, which, whether in boxei.
laquet playei, of golfei, nukes tho gie.u
stioke. Again, Coibett, while as a mlo
moie dellbeiate and patient in his st le, Is
liable to giovv liottei In the head than
I'itzslmmons, a iault moie likely to en-
danger him thiough lending him to vio-
late the rules than through putting him
nt a disadvantage tovvaid his actual an-
tagonist.

:i'"7
The lesult? Willie the prophets ato as

much ullveas evei, they aie no moro val-
uable than they used to bo. Kor our pait,
Fltzslmmoiis bus always leminded us of
the Hist man who gave him fume in tills
countiy, Dempsev, an aitlst of such ex- -
tiaoidlnary supeilnilty lo his cluss In
weight that ills ambition soaied lilc.li
above It, and foi a long time won. It fell
win n It met s .so lu natuie,
It must be some lime with Fltzslmmoiis.
If the lutler doesn't meet I1I3 fate lu Coi-
bett, then we shall have to open our eyes
still fill the.! to the dimensions of it 11101,1

plit'iminpiiul man than has yet been le-
velled lu the Hug. Itliei baie-lmude- d us
It was of old, 01 gloved and klnetoseuped
as It Is today.

(iOOl) I'Olt KANSAS!

Fiom a Toueku Dispute h.
The To)i'ka Capitol publishes an

slutemcnt of the leductlon In
11101 tguge Indebtedness lu Kuiisus duilng
the past seven yeais, showing u deeieuse
of 15 )jer cent , or ovei a hundred and
live million dollais since .T,nnui.v 1, IS'.W.

The compailson Is drawn b 'tween the llg-ui-

of the fedeial census of 1SHJ and ie
pints to the Cupltol fiom tlie leglsliaiH cl
deedsi of tliirlv-eigh- t counties, showing
the leeoided moitgage ludehtediiess on
.Iiinuaiy 1. IV17. If the suine peicentago
holds good for the' entile state, the total
eduction In Kansas for tho beven yeuis

amouutH to tiivi.'.ifis.sus.
Careful PHtiniates fhnvv that only $10..

Ooi),00i) of lands 11101 tguge debt In held by
pergons outside the state'. Tn lt90 the
total moitgage debt of tlie stute 011 fauns
und IeU u- -. leiniUi Ui' thu cnsus to

lie : pel rentv of tlio actual value ot all
taxiil lenl HSlnle. Toda it does not ex-

ited 1j pel cent. Thu statement liov. s
that Kansns lias been dlHgr-nt- and

paving ot" l,m' lR today proba-
bly freer of dibt limn any oilier Western
stale. It could pas its present foleUn
oliilRiitlonn of .J,0il0.tX) fiom the ploceeils
of a sliiKle udf.

COXniltMNtJ TK1ISTS.

From tlio Altnona Tribune.
The recent collapse of the steel trust Is

u vivid lllusttatloti ot the truth thai hu-
man selfishness can always be depended
upon to dofi'iit combinations thut make
extortionate chaw for the purposes of
reaping undue pioflts. What hns the
Standuid Oil compiny against vvhleh
tlieie is so much sentiment and which Is
denounced In all quarters leally done"
11 has I educed the pi lee of oil so tint the
conMimci can row buy a lngle gallon
tor a dime, while If he buys the barrel
he secilies It at u lowet llgure. The
sugar lings who me pvpii more odious
than the oil Mien, have reduced the price
of sugar ijntll It Is lower now thin It
ever was befoie. Thcpp people have driv-
en competitors out of the Held bv leelue-ln- g

the price, to the consumer The mo-
ment they Mlse prices bpj ond u narrow
mat gin of 'pioflt, otbeis will enter the
Held und oAmpete with tltem. Why should
the man who pas Ipii cents u gallon
for 111 Illuminating oil or who nets
twenty-on- e pounds of sugai for a dollai
denounce and curoe thoe who hive
bioaght about the eia ir cheap oil und
cheap sugui ? Why should he Insist
upon ictiunlng to the ptlinlthe times
when he paiil folu ol five times the pi Ice
he tuivs now ?

We uie Just us much opposed to cxloi-tlo- n

and dellunce ot law human oi
us anybod.v, but we tecognize the

existence of eel tain loices vvhleh domi-
nate modem civilization and 'which can-

not be suppteised Thoj may be con-

tiolled. miwt be, if the government of
the lepilbllc is to seive tile pill poles
which Its foundeis Intended Coligies
and the state legMutiues should enact
sane laws and executives and judges
should enfoice tlieni lmai tially. Hut
nothing is to be gained bv I adieu! meiis-u- i

es, conttaiy to the tiend of the age.

can this hi: tkl'i:i
Fiom (he New Yoik Sun.

The liuth Is that 111 no depaitinent of
government has the tiliunph of civ liga-
tion been suiM'remliient us lu Hie gov-

ernment of gieal cities, und this achieve-
ment In Aini'ilca has been most con-
spicuous in this etty ot New Yoil; Dvery
coiitilbiitlon tirule by science and

skill foi the weltuie of society
has been most lupldlv und most complete-- i

utllli'ed in tin gieut town Hence
witnessing and duly appieciatlng

these supeliur udvunlages elijoed b the
ill bull lesideiit, tends mole and mole
to usplie to p.ti tlelpate in them Popu-
lation giuvltutes Ineieaslngly to the com-
munities which aie (luclci iniiuiclpul

and the mole q the laiger they
uie. The whole countiy would be

foi the beiiellt of the dtles if
the Inhabitants of the liual dlstilcts
could lollow theli Inclinations. Young
men tiy Horn the fuims vvlieiiever the op-p-

Utility oltn'i The loneliness and mo-
notony of in ul life uie ii constunt euuse
of complulnt, the supeilor uttiacilons of
the city a constant magnet, and among
these the toiemost Is the bettei govern-
ment ol municipalities.

tiii: dm: vi:ak spot.
Fiom tho Washington Post.

Tlie nillug power in this nation is pub-li- e

opinion. It can muke itselt and obe.vcd
In all depui tmeiits ol the government It
dictates laws und insuies their enforce-
ment. It lias 110 moie important mission,
Just now, than a lefoimatlon of the

of justice. The Post takes
no stock in tlie tlu 01 y that the tepuhlle
Is decaying. It knows that, In most
things, the government national, stule
arid municipal has made great advances
In lecent jeais. Vv e have a higher uvei-ag- e

of public molality than we hud a
geneiatlon ago, lor the leason that indi-
vidual molality lius impioveil. The one
lespect in which the countiy has not ad-
vanced, but has uppatentlv gone back-vvui-

Is in tlie lepi esslon of cilme. Our
annual list of unpunished felonies Is enoi-mou- s,

and it inei eases eveiy jeai. He
know ot no way to change this for the
better but to lefoim the agencies 011

which society depends for the detection,
conviction and punishment of

OUIl COUSINS' cuoss tiii: SKA.

From I. X. Foul's London Letter.
Mr. Cleveland, who abiuptly menaced

Fnglund vvitli war on uccount of Vene-
zuela, letlies Into pilvato life vvitli the
plaudits und eiiloglums of the dally ptess
as an Ameilcau statesman of heiolc stut-ur- e

and moial convictions. Piesldent
MeKlnley, enteting upon ottice with an
Instinctive pieleience for a tieasuiy sur-
plus In place ot a deficit and with an
ambition to lestore old-tim- e conditions of
national piospeiltv, Is gieeted with coni-
cal inciediility and seeiet misgiving as
a politician without capacity for taking
bioad, statesmanlike und patiiotlc views
of national politics. Ho deailj does tlie
Hncjllaliinuu love his chei tailed theoij und
so blind Is be to the ptactlcal expel --

lence of otliei nations tliuti Ills own!

AX INCIDENT AT Till: WIUTi:
itousi:.

Fiom a Iteport In the Sun.
Just befoie lunch time a tall lady with

daik hull und full features, accompanied
by two pretty little chlldien, a boy and a
glil, of pet hup five eais each, came to
see Mr. MeKlnley. They weie Immediate-I- j

admitted. The lady "Just wanted 'o
shake hands, and also wanted her chll-
dien to have a look at the man who is
at the head of the nation." When thev
weie leudv to leave the piesldent stepped
over to ills desk, on vvhleh was 11 huge
bunch of llovveis, and plucking two nice
yellow roses, pinned them on the little
children's coats They went awa the
happiest little ones Imaginable, and the
mothci must have felt gieatly honored.

TOLD BV THE STARS.

Daily lloioscope Dinwn bv Ajnceiius,
Tins Tiihuiic Astiologei.

Astiolabo case 1.48 a. in., for Tuesday,
Mai eh Hi, 1SU7.

$ ss

A child bpin on this day will notice that
It is about time lor Solicitor
Uuius 10 hie uvvuy 10 the sup bush,

Tlieie is nothing suggestive of tlie hay-ilci- d

about Couit House squaie aside fiom
the "Keep Off the Class" signs.

Theie Is luobably 110 Individual upon
eaith who will kick liuider und lot less
cause than a politician.

The lejuvenated Kovvlug association Is
now piepuied to do almost anything ex-
cept low.

On the usphult pave question the eouii-- 1

lis uppeui to have "gone diy."
A saloon neai a chuiili can often fur-

nish thu "uvvtul evumple," ul least.
Ciaiiiiishnis Is one of Chilstlunltv 's

gieulcst Hiuiiibllug blocks.

NANSEN'S
UIIKVT 11UUK,

FARTHEST NORTH,
Head) .Muich 10. I.euvo our Older Now.

BEIDLEMAN," THE BOOKMAN,
1U7 Hpiuce at., Opp. Thu Cuuiiuoiivi tuitu

Announcement
We Will Have on Exhibition in
Cloak Dept. Tuesday, March 16,

A large and choice collection of Ladies' and Misses' and
Children's Costumes, patterned after the latest Parisian mod-
els, on which we will take orders to measurement, without ex-

tra charge. Such a beautiful array of , stylish and perfectly
made garments has never been shown here before, and as we
have them but one day on account of their being on their way
to Chicago--- it behooves all of those that are interested to take
advantage of this rare opportunity.

Everybody is invited. Very Respectfully,

Goldsmith Brothers & Company.

On Nut PiirnhriRP 'LrrmiJk

.MANUFACTURED KY Ww45"Atv-"-
S. Q. BARKER Sl SON, Scranton, Pa.

There is Always

a Demand

for goods at a resouable
price that will

GIVE SATISFACTION

We have just received a
new line of

JAPANESE JARDINIERS

at iUoderate Prices.

THE

Clemons, Ferber,
O'Malley Co.

432 Lackawanna Av:.

ST rn
I L

LU

lly the useol my new lueal uniieMliitlc. No
assent. It 1m sluipl.v lapplled

to the yuitibtiiid the tooth extiucled without
a purtleleol pain.

All uthei dental ofieiatlous peifuruied poM-tlv-

without pain.

H 8 f

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

'I liesc aie the teeth othei dentists
ehaie liuiu SM"j to $,i a set lor.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Hold and l'oieelalu t'lovvnf, Hold, VHei
and Cement I'llUinc, at mie-liu- the usual
eosl. Kvaiiiliiatlon liee. Upeii evelilUBS 7 to
h, MiiHtu.vs UIull u. in.

s unuiiui 10

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door tu Hotel Jertaya.

GJ.B. Z

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

il3 LflCKftWANNA fli.ij:

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look tit our $10 Gold Wutclics,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Aveniu.

ffi

Mi
no. i2s.

THE "SUiNUQHT."
Gives a la llliunt mellow-ligh- t not Mill ASTI.Y

1.I11MT, ull objects uppe'iir natuially. The
uiautels last twice ns Ions ns any o.hsr. It
fives three tliniH us iniu'li llcrht and cousumss
only half tun bus used by uidiuury ttisburu-ui- s

Foote & Shear Co.
119 Washington Ava.

The Bradford
V Ultili CnuUc-- Hut

Fully (junraiileuil. Three Col-

ors. Sold Only by

o o o b"

l Can't Think,
no matter how hard I try, of a better
place to buy my ofllce and business sta-
tionery, blank books, type-writer- 's

supplies, etc., than at Reynolds Bros.
They have a larse stock In every lino
to choose from, and you never can beat
them on price on the down scale; and
wo also carry In stock a complete lino
of draughtfinen's supplies.

eynolds Bros.,
Stationers and Engraysn,

MOTIX JERMYN UUILUINQ.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERV

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

If i:.penss Is No Object Wliy Not
Have the Best?

HKItE THEY AE:
HUA1BERS $115
UNIONS $100

Tor a Limited Purse Select

.Manufactured Ivy

Price to All, $75. Fully
(luaninteed.

For Rubber Stamps Pitronlza ths

CHASE k FARRAR, Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scranton, Pa.


